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j@r The County Council of Norfolk 

have passed a resolution, appropriating 
funds sufficient to make up the whole 
sum of 75 cents per day to every volun
teer of the County who shall go out,

S6y The Leader denounces, very just
ly, the treasonable utterances of the Irish 
Canadian.

S8T Gen. McClellan is about to leave 
with .his family for England.

S6ST 62 persons have been committed 
for murder in New York during the past 
year. ..

tiT ICO cases of divorce were disposed 
of at one sitting of the Superior Court of 
New Haven, Ct., recently. A very 
moral community 1 

SS* The contest for the Toronto 
Mayoralty is to be between Messrs. Med- 
calf and John Cameron. Medealf will 
probably be elected.

Rumblings in Ireland.

QrKRCSTOWX.—The best harbuor on the 
eoethceaei of Ireland, and wraps one ot the 
beat in the world, is that of Queenstown, at 
the month of the Cork River. The place 
waa commonly r ailed Cove of Cork, but on 
the occasion of the Queen’s Irish tour in 1849, 
when she honored she place with an prober 
kation here, its name wa« changed to the 
■ore dignified ‘•Queenstown." It has s 
population of about 11,500, and has no trade 
but that depending upon the shipping with 
which the harbour is constantly filled. The 
British Government, however, arc, I bflieve, 
contemplating the establishment of a naval 
depot here, which will do much to increase 
the importance of the place. Aa the harbour 
is one of the best, so also it is one of the 
most beautiful in the world. It is n large 
bay, almost entirely landlocked, with the 
shores rising into hills on every side. The 
land is well cultivated, and gentlemen's 
country seats abound. Queenstown itself is 
a well-built modern city, and large numbers 
of new and elegant residences are just now m 
process of erection close around it. A pleas
ant half day was spent by a party of our cabin 
passengers ia a ramble about the town, aud
along the shores of the bay. _ _______

Cork.—A pleasant little trip on a small The Yki.vkutu* Ca»e.—Path r Mooney, 
steamer, up the Cork liver, some eight or Qf Rostra vor, who performed the “ Irish mar- 
nine miles, then brought us to Cdrk, the ri»ge ” between Miss Longworth and Major 
principal city in the bouth of Ireland, aud Yelverton, died tlio other day. The deceased 
the third in point of population in the Island gentleman was subject to a severe cross-exam- 
Dublin rafiKS tiist, 240,000, Belfast next, j nation at the triaj o*f the Yolverton case in 
120.000, and then Cork, 80,000. 1 he liter Dublin, and it is said “ he was never himself

4wlow the city is very wide, more assimilating since."
to u lake -irs ries of lakes. Hie shores are . . . ' ,, , . . „Mir. Tell warded, and dotted wi.h many a O At a nobleman’s mansion t| Suis» the 
handsome villa, nail bidden in the tie-*. Uur fl°"u*,u5 ,,ollt'V b,l8JU8t bcen ,8sue-d: ïf’® 
entire party voted the seme, y among the mod < •« du* lorwaid no woman servants «i l be 
charmm, iLv h^.vor lielralj. »•*■»«* *"■■*!cr.noln.es «Iule du.,y tbe.r

rb. c.t, ol Cork u, .iceessib:. lo ,.comer, household "erk. Any infnn^menl ol Urn 
end Test's of con.ide.able sise. Her trade «'dereul be considered tantamount tu uol.ee 
kcb.e%iu the produce of Ihe neb .gricul- to qu.t. a»d the, w.ll be d.sm,ssnd accord- 
tural district around her—grain, butler, hogs, i"ev-
•tc., Mu, the important staples. Cork bo, Hiiazm. a-.u in. Florid».—Tho Brazilian
little or no manufactories, though an effort Government 1ms ui .de a demand on tlivU. 
Û making to introduce the culture and maim S. Stale Ucp»: lme.it for reparation in the 
facture of llax. 1 his, however, it is said, case of the pirate Florida, seized in the por- 
does not succeed us well uerv as in the North 0f Rubai. It is understood that the dispatet 
ofMaai. - containing the demand is coucttd in a high

The city h is some fine quays and bridges. The rep!, of ihe Secretary .ol State
also some good public buildings, but generally is said to have been completed, and is of a 
sneaking, there is nothing very ornamental conciliatory character, not indorsing the 
•bout the place. E cu on the best streets seizure, but expressing a desire to have the 
the houses haven diugv,neglected appearance, matter fairly and satisfactorily adjusted be- 
while very much of the town is com, osed of I iweca two nations, 
streets closely akin to Atwater street in IX
trail, or some portion ot Woodbiidgc. 
Poverty and dirt are the predominating, tea 
lures ofCoik. *

It happened to be a festive occasion when 
we made our visit, for we found all the city 
turned out to do honor to the iii..*moiy of 
Esther Matthew, the great Apostle of Tem-

Eranee. Queer idea, was it not ? But the 
shman thoroughly enjoys a demonstration,

A Ql KKB pKItroRMAXCE IX A THEATRE.— 
A dew drama, entitled “Mr. Brig's, or the 
Murder in the Railway Train," is drawing 
v*' owd .*d bouses at a penny theatre in Dundee, 
One of the scenes represents the- interior of a 
railway carnage, in which Muller is seen to 
attack and throw out of the window the un
fortunate Mr. Briggs.

Rowdyism in St. Catherines.—The Jour-

FOB 8iLE, J£Bf CHFAP
A F ARM of 100 acres of land, 6| miles item 

GODERICH, 60acres cleared, with good, 
roads leading thertfto. Time will be given Tor » 

large portion of the purchase money. Por fur
ther particular» apply loJ. B. GORDON, Esq 
Solicitor,Uoderieb,orto

WM. SEYMOUR * CO. 
Goderich. 9*b November 1863. w4l-U

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, \ 

mile iroin Wroxeler, oa

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M.
Go-lerich. Feb 26.1864. '■ôswôl-tf

House and Lot for Sale.
A BRICK COTTAGE on the Southerly per- 

tijan of Lot SS0, CSS“

HAMILTON STREET,
WITH 0009

ROOT-IIOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS,
at present occupied bv Thos. West herald, Esq.;

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
For further particular* apply to

T. WEATKBBaLD,
Goderich,

r WILLIAM PERCIVAL, Esq.,
Amherst Island.

Goderich, October 17th, iSC4. sxvl3-tl*

TO RENT OR SELL.
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!

■'ÿ 'V

FALL SHOW OF 10,000 PAIRS
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT DUNCAN’S;

MAMMOTH BOOT AND SHOE STORE !
IRANI) REVIEW >t DUNCAN'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE, GODERICH I Call and 
| see the best Stock of HOME-MADE IVORK in the County t

JkJBT :
Thousands have tried Duncan’s Boots and Shoes, and found them all that was represented. 
The subscriber CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD by any one doing • legitimate business.— 

Remember the place— West side of Market,

TWO DOORS SOUTH of the ‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE
, WILLIAM DUNCAN.

Goderich. Sept. 20th, 1864. ew64

WOOL CARDING !!
jeo- cfe O

and it matters little to him whether it Du in ! **y* very disgraceful and brutal row
honor of a Bacchus or a Matthe-v ; he enjoys 
the display, and gels gloriously drunk at the 
close. ‘Sure, and isn’t a day to indulge in 7’ 
A statue of Father Matthew was uuwiicd in 
the centre of St. Patrick street, one of l 
principal thoroughfares of the city, and 
grand procession, lîf'should not like to sayI procession,
bow many miles long, udde 1 effect to the 
ceremony. I must own that the Irish at least,

' bet ns Americans in getting up proevs-

Of course the entire population, was on the 
streets, and 1 hud a fair opportunity of seeing 
the “ real old Irish gintîemen,’’ and ladies 
too, to advantage. They looked precisely 
what a similar crowd wtiuld in America, pre
senting all the Germans and native born 
Americans were carrfully excluded from it.
Let me attempt to describe the prevailing 
fashions at Cork. There is quite a rage for 
cloaks on the part of the ladies—cloaks with 
boods and cloaks without hoods ; long cloaks 
sod short cloaks ; cloaks like the modern 
circular, made itr~oae piece, or cloaks like 

' Joseph’s coat, made of many, and like it, too,
•s to diveisity of color. But the most fash
ionable cloaks seem to be those with the 
greatest number of holes in them—but évery 
lady bad her cloak of some sort In regard 
to head dresses,bonnets seem entirely to have 
gone out—nothing but the wavy locks tha 
nature provided, or at most a lace cap of dirty 
white color, is worn. As to foot dress, the 
prevailing f sinon for I ad i vs ot all ages is 
bare feet, even in the mouth of October. As ( w . _ . , f
the dress or clonk comes only about half or one of our exchanges : 
one-third the wa£ down from the knees, of 
coarse the prdtty ancles are shown to 
extreme» advantage. > In the case of the 
men, the fashion seems to vary more, but it 
is indispensable that every well dressed Cork 
gentleman should have a shoe on one foot and 
a boot on the other. If the tee protrude from 
the one, and the other is nearly new, the ef
fect is yery striking. Huts well ventilated ut 
the top also s ent very popular.’

But then* is one thin' in tho Irish at home 
I greatly aJmiie ; that is, if you ask a ques- 
tian you get a civil, and generally un intelli
gent reply, and there is not a man* in Ireland 
who would not walk two squares out of his 
own way to show you vours. With this natu
ral geutlem.mliivss in bis character, what 
matters it liow Paddy dresses, or what sort of 
houses lie lives in ? I cannot bût must heartily 
wish him a better fortune than he is now 
findinz in the land of bis birth.—Cor. Detroit 
Tribune.

took place on Saturday night between 10 and 
11 o'clock, on Duke sticet. A man named 
Richards, suivant to Mr. Mittlebergt-r, while 
reluming from town, was set Upon and beat
less iiavo suffered severely had not his cries 
brought out some neighbours. As it was, he 
was badly beaten, nd had one finger bitten 
off, which was picked up (he next morning. 
Kicliiitds is a skedaddle!, which m.ay account 
for the melee.

Death of Jiv.uk Wilkes.—Tho Mount 
Forest Examiner of Tbuvseay says:—‘We 
deeply regret to learn that F. T. Wilkes,Esq., 
County Judge of the county ot Grey, died nt 
his residence in Owen Sound in the early part 
of this week. It was known for some’ time 
that his Houor was in id health, but it was 
not supposed that be was in a dangerous con
dition. The melancholy news of his death, 
therefore, took his friends here by surprise, 
and has naturally created a deep feeling of 
sympathy through iut the county lor the sud
den bereavement of his family.'

Recent y while the Americans at Honolulu, 
Sandwich Islands, were anxiously looking out 
for news from the United States, a large clip
per arrived from San Francisco, and on being 
boarded by the news boat, the only reply of 
the Captain was, “ That there was a great 
row in the United States, but he didn’t learn 
the particulars.”

Important, if True.—We find the follow, 
paragraph, head “ A Bad Practice," in 
of our exchanges Many persons who 

use kerosene lamps are in the habit when 
going to bed or when leaving a room for a 
short time, of turning the wick down low in 
order to save a trifle in the consumption ot 
oil. The consequence is that the air of the 
room soon becomes vitiated by the uncon
sumed oil vapors, by the gas produced by com 
bustiou and also by the minute particles of 
•moke and soot which are thrown off. Air 
thus poisoned is deadly in its effects, and the 
wonder is that tuore persons are not im
mediately and fatally injured by breathing it. 
Irritation and inflammation of the throat and 
lungs, headache, dizziness and nausea aie 
among its effects. The alarming prevalence 
of dipthpria of late years is certainly traceable 
to this a» one of many procuring causes. It 
is also true of the dreadful disease known as 
spotted feveri having broken out in a very 
fatal form ut Long Branch, N J. Dr. Sayre, 
ore of a committee of physicians who visited 
tho place to examine the cases, names os 
among.the prédisilifting causes to it this very 
habit ol burning kerosene through the mglit 
with the lamp wick turned down. To save 
oil at the cost of sound lungs, is not economy 
but oust wastful extravagance. If you wish 
to leave your room for a short time blow 
out the light, and place the match box where

....................you can" ri-adtly find it ; aud if you are "com-
Hi war in lemnily stipulated in j MM to •«•rn a light through the night, be 
h-mco signed by him, a judge- sure the wick is turned up far enough insecure

tPHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that bis new prem- 
1 ises ou East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on the first of June, for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORYt where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a vanety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
«ill be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to bis establishment, be will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to anv reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their .

W o r k 13 x p edit To u s 1 y 1> one!
teS’Urt.SSK'.'* ol th“ U'LUE: | N. B.—While thankful tor the littoral patronage ol former yenra in the above busmen, the
V ALL JIO J £.L, an din the occupation of ! ,„f,scrj(H,r hopes hr strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
the proprietor, U. C. Print. The property of h(s cus„imfre, t0 „m ree0|„, » s(mre of the same.
lins large additions and improvements, and il | çy. |{cmember the place- East Street, second door from CRABB S BLOCK, 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking ^ r . « _ _ _ . MTHOMAS LOGAN.

Goderich, April 19th, 186-1. wl2
a home.

October Sih. YêùX
H. C. PUGH.

w37ft

OOOETHCH

CABiNET WAREHOUSE
HURON FOUNDRY !

(THE OLDEST IX THE COUNTY.’

D. GORDON,
CABIN’HT MAKKIl

AND UNDERTAKERr

ea- es# a> bc

TO LEND,
OŸED FARMS, '

Some

ON IMPROVED

AT 8 PER GBNTt
—iUO,—

to Invest in Town Property.
J. B. GORDAN, 

Barrister, So., Goderich. 
Qodarich, 8apt. 13,1804. ««S li

MONEY TO LEND,
- “ AT

V FEU CENT, 
:»»IMPROVED |FARMS.

Apply to d g£A])£ GOODING,

Solicitor,, West Street, office over &. Booth*. 
- Dry Good Store.

Goderich, June 9th, 1964.

UAKTJfaS *-------- of obutaiac Firm Ulaa.
r Cotar lor F etaeead Buildio* perpo*. c»a 

■ m any quantity, and oa reaaocabl.
arms, by applying to

J. w
Goderich, Fab. 0th. 1864.

ELLIOTT.

MONEY

SUMS of $100 and upwards ------
REAL ESTATE without delay to th

__  ’advanced «o
RÉAL ESTA 

borrower. AppIfJo
SHAW k SINCLAIR. 

GodMlch. I# July. 1864. w»-6ul

Money to Lend.
rpHK subscriber has $20,000 to loan on reason* 1 .«.terms.

Coderich, I9lh Auxust, 1964. «30 3m

Good Mortgages Wanted to Purchase.
Apply to D. SHADE (300DINO,

, Solicitor, West Street. 
Goderich, 20th Dec.. 1864.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENT
in sums or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to ^

TOMS A MdURE,
Solicitors.

CBABB’S MEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1864. w33 tf

FOR^ALE.
12 A ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
OV Road, Hay.

LAND !FIRST - RATE
Terms easy, apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Godericn.

Goderich, April 30tb, 1864. wl^ti

m

E

STEAM £NSINE-WORksl

RUNCIMAN C O a ,5
Maaularlurrs an.i n ts now on hnnu a complelc MüüllfclCtUrôrS Of OllSt Slid PlOUTillff MUlS

assortment ol Furniture, at his VVarerooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

seen as
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads,
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt

and Looking Glasses, in variety, ot
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G. has alwavs on hand a complete as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE;

Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 27thOct.. 1863. w27

Circular, Mulay and Sasù Saw-Mills,

les 871AM 8861813 â 65
THHASHIIVO MAClItaGS,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,

A ÎÎLOÔ11Y Jni JRMESr IN JAPAN—SIX ill X-
DttKti 8K»tv«xrs of Tin; nil no k of Nauato 
pot to Dkath.—tiatigans Mesinger says :
We have rev< ived, by tie* way of Lloiini.u a 
letter fi na Japan tin-e days later than the 
news nlrea ly’pubiiihvd. It has ben already 
stated that the Prince ulNagato, bavin, 
fn8*«f to ay th- 
the treaty of peace 
meut of the viiminal tribunal of Yeddo had 
decided that liis two | alaces should be rased 

the r>- 'und. »md his servants-put to death. 
We now Içarn that this singular and sanguinary 
eeutuuce wn» approved of by the Mikado aud 
by the Tycoon—the spiritual and temporal 
sovereigns if'Japan—and’ that tho number of 
s.-rv.ii:ts tilled i i oxeçntion was four hundred 
ttinl twenty Itl'Vi sod t'VO hundred mid fifty 
woman and children. The .prince, on learn
ing these facts, was deeply concerned, and 
sent to the capital his first immspvr on bomd 
the English corvette Buroisa, which was 
placed at his disposal by Vice-Admiral Kaper. 
The minister, on arriving at Yeddo, waited 
oa the r presentatives of France, Eoglaml, 
Holland, America, and Russia, and besought 
them to intercede’ with the Tycoon in favor 
of the prince, his master, who had decided on 
exe.’uvng all.the provisoes of the treaty, and 
immediately paying the suitis due Such was 
the situation of affairs at the last date."

MILITIA RIOT.

From the Leader’s Telegram we learn the 
following particulars of u shameful breach of 
the peeve in Lower Canada on the .10th ult.

‘•To day was the day appointed by the pro
clamation of tUe-Govemor General for ballot 
mg for men for the active -Militia Force in 
Lower Canada. The order has caused some 
feeling in localities where th; provisions of 
the mili«ia law are not thoroughly understood 
but it was not apprehended that any violence 
would take place in consequence of the draft-
“*• . , _ 

A riot, however, broke out in the parish of
Chateau Richer, in the county of Montmoren- 
ei, some mile's below this city, on the North 
Shore of the St Lawrence, in consequence of 
the registrar of the county, Mr Dick, proceed
ing with the ballot, in obedience to the 
Order of the Commander-in-chief. Mr Dick 
waa assisted ip the work by capt. Luwrin of 
the militia service. A large crowd assembled 
ip the morning had went to the place where 
they were balloting, and declared they would 
notallow balloting in that place. The offi- 

being planned at the threatening aspect 
of «Burs, fled with the rolls.

Tha aaws ofthe tumult on reaching town, 
aaoced«gooddeal'of excitement anliudig- 

The military authorities were speed- 
lUaoDrixed of it, end their aid ariied in caw HwwSwy. Fonroompaniee of the 17th

. ^ °"lor
2T.
«Mil|,4fc«p6rWitorM»m.

a clear flame without smoke.
Cv- The peri’s of diligence travelling in 

Italy tit the present time is thus described in 
the Nice correspondence of tho London 
Times of the 1st instant :—u Last Momlny 
came the news ofa sud accident. The Sat
urday before, in the evening, the diligence 
'coming from Genoa attempted to cross the 
Loano, between Alheuga and Finale. The 
stream was.terribly swollen by the late rains, 
mid in the mid die the neat heavy vehicle 
came to a stand still. The postillion, feeling 
'thAt the horses were drif'iitg towards the s-’U, 
tried to cut the traces ; he was sw.pt a way. 
by the torrent. In the ‘ rotondu ’ a passen
ger, unable to open the door, escaped bv the 
window, was curried out to sea and finally 
reached land, but two others were drowned. 
They" wore Italians. In the me intime n 
carabiniere had succeeded at great personal 
risk in letting the ghorees go ; and after n 
work of many hours the neighboring villagers 
made a rough bridge, by which the remain
ing passengers weic safely landed ; but four 
men had perished, the three already mention
ed, and one a native of Louno, who, in 
stnving to save the life of another, lus*, his

New Coupling fur Railway Carriage.^— 
Tho object of this contrivance,which consists 
ufa modification of tho ordinary coupling, is 
to cut of the connexion between th«* engine 
aud carriages of a train whenever tho engine 
runs off the.rails, so us-to prevent the rest of 
the train being dragged after it over embank
ments or bridges. The improvement comes 
into actiou the moment the engine or Jtender 
happens to diverge ut a certain angle from the 
Ifne of railway, the main coupling is then 
thrown out of gear and released from its hold, 
the spring balls are driven back by the springs 
luto the void left by the draw-bar being with
drawn, the safely chains are instantly libera 
ted fioin the eye-bolts on the frame ot the 
carriage, and . the engine or tender is thus 
completely seperated from the rest of the 
rain.

6^" A most ironprtant discovery, far more 
so than that of the alleged source of the Nile, 
bos just been made in South Amelia. . It is 
that the great River Atnason has been found 
to be navigable from one end to the other; 
that, in tact, a new route has been opened be 
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific. The 
Morons, a Peruvian steamer, which was sent 
to explore the A mason,- has arrived at Mayro, 
about 300 miles from Lius. The Morons 
navigated more than 2.000 titles of tbe Ama
zon proper, and 600 of the Yearali and the 
Pateaitas Rivers, which, until then, had seen 
only Indian canoes. The country is of oouise 
inhabited only by savages, but it uof wonder- 
fal fertility. T

SPRÎHS STYLE HATS COOKIHG,
JsÈi '

Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, %
culti v Tons, oAsra ploughs,

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

renaired on short notice. A large stock of

PARLOUS AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved1 kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as wernre offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

Go lericb. October. IBS'*. w39

MILLI isr i

W. ÜVJ. 8AVA©E»a.
God -rich. Mar.fli V.'ili, ISC*. »w5C

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
HIOO Acre* in One Rlock.

IARi.r.I.V IMFROVKH «mit riiHvrnn iilty «itmti-d- 
J al.mif ihi- l-nuk i«f tin- ltiv*r Miiillaml. vpim-iv-ihe 
r-M ii nf ILNli-rirh «iut I1»- tindi-rivh Stalioa u| lUv tlui- 

alonml I~»ki- IIhmii Railway. C. W.
Apply .1 hy letter poelpan>. in

J. M GORDON. KSQ.. 
tw9* Aolicilor.‘Coderich O. SV

ISAAC FREDRICK,
P. E M VED

TO F. PUTSCHES’ OLD STAND

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Next djur West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
/LI. Kixna' OF

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKi’AlIUIl) ON ttllORT NOTICE.

In tho best St^le & Warhantod.
A OOOO AHitORTMKXT OF

uohlft Plutcil Jewelry. Watches,
Clocks, Arc , A-c.

Conitninly on hand and warranivil lo hr a» rrpre*eiveit 
if not. moi.vy refunded.

Uodurich July 97th. ism. HShSI

tioaericli

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

3a>3i3B
John McDonald & Co.

HAVIN’G COMPLETED THEIR NEW 
Factory, ere now prepared to lake in order» 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
bumnei*, and having experienced workmen, and a 
first-clus* net ol"machinery, they llat'cr themselves 

that they can do aa

Good. Worn,
Amahs E*taW*hvee.Httn Cumula. Fartieshaving 

’ work would do wel to

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
PISTOLS, &c.,&c.

FOE SALE!
made to order,

BY

J. 0. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

d”e °n m°“
Goderich, August 2n 1864. ,w3t

Them. .Iso *ny qu. nitty o.'

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS,
31

ALL. KINDS ON HAND
'"‘léj also offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A—

LIBERAL DISCOUNTER THEIR WORK,
TERMS,

Without Distinction zruet be' CASH,

KJ^Kemembertheplace: Cppoutr'k* old rta«-

UTHAY HEIFER.—Came into tha premise/ of 
O the subscriber, lot 29, on the 5th con , Gode
rich towoahip,ahoui the first of November lad, a 
red and white heifer, rising two yearn old. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay expen
ses and remove bier.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
l*orter’a!Hill P. O

Dec. 1st, 18 JT w«5-3t

S*GoderiMai.
ich.lfilh August, 1861. 30

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) T) Y virtue of a writ of Fieri 
Huron and Biuce, > D Facias issued out of Her 

To Wit: ) Maje»ty,a County Court of
ofthe United Counties of Huron and Brqce and 
to me directed against the lauds and tenements of 
James L. Robison and John Taber, at the suit of 
Kit-hard Hunter, 1 have seised and taken in exe
cution all the right, title and interest of the said 
defendants in and to 1.018 Numbers 12 and 13, in 
the 9th concession^ of the Township ol Hullett, in 
the County of Huron, containing by adupasure- 
roeot two hundred acres of lands, be the same 
more or ieos ; which lands and tenement* 1 shall 
oiler for sale ac ray oflce in the Court House, in 
the tows of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
fourth day of January next, at the hour of twelve 
ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
O on _ Sheriff, H.& B,By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. J 

Sheriff’s Office,Goderich, #
13lb October. 1864. { ^ ,-39

FOR _SALE.
LOTS 13,67. to 13,77, near the RAILWAY 

STATION, Goderich, for $150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMEROV.
Goderich April8tb, 1864. «wC2wll

TVOTICE. -Tbia n to lorbul all penooa Irom 
11 purahMingn note, drawn by Allice V.raon 
in Invor oi John H. Unrner, M.D., and wiu.ca.ad 
by Sarah < ndtma, dated on the fifteenth day of 
February, 1864. '

Kjploai, Dec 16th, 18j4. wst #

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
ABE

FOR SAtET"
OX

Very Reasonable Terms !

rOTS Nos. 117, 118. 119,120,135, 149, in the 
J rising Village of Kivemiale, in the County 
of Bruce. This Village is situated on the main 

road between Kincardine and WulWerton, the 
County Town ol Brine.

Lot Numbei 16, South side of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in the own of Kincardine, add Lots47, 
4S, 49,50. 51,52 and 53, in tho Village ofllivers- 
dale, also 75 and 76, Wcjit side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County of Bruce.

Lots Numbers 3,4, 5, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Villageof Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
acre of land each, with the building* thereon. 
Also Lots 5, 6 and 8 on the Durham Koad, and lot 
25. on the North side of the Durnam Koad, in the 
Township ol Kiin-ardiiiè, containing 50 acres 
each, partia.lv clear 

Lot» 31 and 32 » 
the Town ot Kinc 

For particulars i ,
IRA LEWIS, 

n26 if Barrister. Goderich.

J. & J. SEE9BDLLER,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
LEATHERjfFIMINGS !

GODERICH. C. W.
February IS. 1864. rw47w.

GODERICH

WAGON CARRIAGE

K:K‘iB,lsrFAa«
Cnnri^rKbniJ&nKUML^
and U> me directed sgaiust tha leads pod tene
ments ol Alexander Swinloo, the elder, at th* 
anil ol Jama. A. Burwaah.Tbomna B. VanEverv 
and Oeoiy Humball, I have seised end takes in 
execution the following property, hil the right 
title aud interest of the anal defendant, i* and tj 
the North hall ofLol number Nineteen and lot 
number Twenty in concession B in the Township 
of Arran, in the County of Brute ; which lands 
and tenements 1 shell offer lor sale at my.USve in 
the Court House in Ihe Town of Gbderitb 
on Tuesday the Seventh day of March nett, »i 
the hour ol Twelve of the clock, noon.
v- JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff M At BBy S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. * * 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, t 

24th Nov.,1864. i

SHERIFF^SALE OF LANDS,
United Counties of ) "D Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron sndBruoe, S Jj Fieri F a eras issued out 
_ Wit : S ol Her Majesty’s Court or
Common Pleas and to me directed against the 
lends and tenements of Peter B. Brown, et the 
suit of Ira Fullord, I have teized and takes in- 
execution all the right, title and interest of tho 
Mid defendant in and to the north halves ol Lois 
Number* 14 and 16, in the 6th concession ol the 
Township of Cel rose, in the County of Bruce, 
containing 99 acres, be the same more or less 
Which lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sal# 
at ray office in the Court House, in the Town or 
Coderieh, on Tuesday, the Tuirty-firsi day oli 
January next, at the hour of Twelve of the dock, 
noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. Ac ft 

By 8. Pollock, Deputy .Sheriff.
Sheriff/» OSce, Goderich, j

12th October, 1864 wS*

SHERIFF’S BALE OF LANi S
United Counties of) TY Y virtue of two writs of 
Huron and Bruce, S X> Fieri Facias issued out 

To Witi ) cfH«r Majesty’s County 
Court of the County of OntarioandCourt ol Com
mon Pleas, and to me directed against the 
Lands and tenements of Stephen D.Crawford.F.H. 
Lynch «taunton, Enoch C. Dowling, end Bohcrt 
Uitmour, at the suit* of Isaac M. Howard and 
the Corporation ol the Township ol Eh'ersiie, 1 
have seized and takin in Execution all the right, 
title and interest oftbe said defendants,in and to 
Park Lot No. 15, Lot No, 8, aud the South bill 
of Lot No. 6, East side ol Queen street North, 
being subdivisions of Park Lot No. 4 in the vil
lage of Paisley ; South hall ol Lot 22 on the East 
side of Queen Street South Paisley, Park Lot No. 
16 North sale of Cambridge street, and Block 35 
West side of Queen Si rest, North Paisley, Lot 13 
South side and 13 and 14 North side of Cambridge 
street. Paisley; North hall of lot L. East sldeol 
Huron street, Southampton, 50 fret ol the North 
part ol l.ot No. 4, North side ol High Street, 
Southampton, Lots29 and JO on the North side 
of Clarendon street, Southampton ; Lot 18 b>t 
side ol Norfolk Sheet, Southampton, Lots 21 anil 
22 South side of Louisa street, Southampton, all 
in the County ol Bruce ; which lands and tene
ments 1 shall offer for sale at my office in tbs 
Court House, in the Town of Oederich, on Tues
day the Tenth day of January next, at the hour .. 
Twelve of «he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff li. \ B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, (roderich, i

1st October. 1864. 1 w36

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 

payments which can be made to the Crown 
Land* Department m Land Fcrip. See card in 

a Bother column.
HENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
Goderich. Dec. 4, 1867. w45ew2?

M a x» u tao torv

rp HE subscriber would announce to Ike public 
A of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows, Arc., which will be sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. i

JOHN PASSMORE,
» Victoria Street, Goderich. 

Aim»! 1st. 1663. »49 tim

onîtVe st 
newline,
e apply tu

est side o Queen Street in

BB

PRIVATE BILLS.
PARTIES in Canada Wc»t intending l< 

application to the Legislature lor Pri 
* I Bills, eLANDS FOR SALE!

... 'rivale or
Local Bills, either tor granting exclusive privile
ges, or conferring corporate puwvrS Ibr cominer-

HAH. ROBERTSON,

MANUFACTURER
or AT... KINDS or iTvl {

BL’CH A»j
Bureaus, Sofas, Lounïrs, Bedsteads in end.es a 
variety, Wardrobes, Hook" (.'are*, 'Mattresses, 
Center fa Me*, liming 'labiés, Break last Tables,cisl or other purptwes of profit, lor rcgu'ating *ur-

vr Ibr doing nnyllun, lending j tShtSS,- WnMi .-und.. Chn„., end MnV 
rpilE following timid, ara olfcrad for ,.l. on .^"h^'.'m&d.'b.uimy '.Vr«io!™l T, | *«»'“ -I" -'.....Ton. ™ mention. Ail kind.
X very advautageoue terms : , 53rd and following Hulas of the legislative °*

j Council and legislative AsssraUy respectively,! VV"CYC~k"l > r| «ff T U TVïIVff *- 
ATkTÜ m?TVTfPTT AMT TT t . (which are published m luU rathe • Canada Cw- * r . . J!0 IM ri ■ aJCjJNJLXI. UJNLl ! Lue,’) to givtf Promptly attended to UPHOLSTERY.in all its

1 branches.

PIBCBASE 103(1 15 CASH AT Till OF PLRCHASE
AND THE BAIJINCK IN

Two >I<,ntllN Nütlce ! ! UNDERTAKING, Ac., &c

Md6 Equal XDBUAI IdS1AÏBI6UI$| County or l mon of" Countie* allèpivd, sending
i copies ol I lie first and last of such notices, to the 
,Private Bill Office of each House. All Petitionswitu interest at G percent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS: 
South 4 7 in 1st con., 50 acres, 
South 4 8 in 1st con., 50 acres, 
South £ 11 in 2d con., 100 acres, 
South X 21 in 3d con., 100 acres, 
North \ 20 in 4h con., 100 acres. 
North l 21 in 4h con., 100 acres, 
North l 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

of the application (clearly and di-tmctly speed/- U Mr. K. rcMfctlully invites an examination ot 
ing it* nature and object), in the ‘Canada Ua- ! ** •*ock; U «'"anted to be made ol the best ma- 
tette,’ an J sis., m a sewspaper miblishtxl in the j Uir,al and W'.rkmnu-lup, and at gasllv reduced 

- — — 1 pr ce*. Call and compare, and be sat sited before
going elsewhere.

JTJ- Conlw.xkl and all kinds of Farmer’s Pro-

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK :
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:

0.26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 31 in 10 con'., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURÎTBERRY
N. E. 143 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Chapi.es Widder,Esq. .Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Ksq., 
w 43n Toronto

for Private Bills must be presented within the
FillST THREE WEEKS

of the session.
J. K. DOUCET,

Clerk ol Private Bills,
Legislative Council.

A. TODD.
Chief Clerk Pnvate llfll Office,

Legislative A.«.«t»mbly.
Quebec, 1st Dec.. 1864. ^ sw26-td

Lands tor Sale !
Lot Ho. a. in the Snl con. of Anhheld, Comity ot 

Huron, contaiing 90 acre* ns ire or leu*, oiiuate 
wiihm one mile of the Village of Port Albert, and nine 

from Goderich. Soil good, laiul rolling, and lieautiful 
dale adjoining the • mile river, which flow* arrow the 
southern portion. This is a rare chance, being conven
ient to market, ends good gravel road in auticipstioa 
Ibieeeaiou.

8. E. | l«ot»o. 16. con 3, Township of XVawanosh i 
County of Huron, havmg IS acre* Hear, well timbered 
and one mite irom the Northern Gravel Koad.

Parioflot B. m -the Tuwnehip of Colbonm. County ot 
llurou. coiiiaimiig 26J acre*.* Thi* i* beautifully located 
on ihe Northern Gravel Bond, opposite Ihe Village of 
Mill urn. having a g<Kx! frame h.»u*e and tuirn, almi a 
•pnagcreekpassutg near the dwelling, within 2 miles 
of Goderich. <

Lotsnumtieis 31.32.29 and 2S.containing each one fifth 
•fan acre hi ihe Village nf Milhttm. on the Northern 
Gravel Hoed, aud within 2 miles of Goderich.

Also twoexcellent lots in Brulgc En4ffph.ee. mwn*bi 
of Colhome, which Village is niluaie on ihe Hrniks ollh 
T. aitland and atfioiaing ihe.Town of Goderich;#!,

For particulars apply, if by letter post-paid, to
GEO. HAWKINS, ) Wx. ROBERTSON, 

Port Albert. j Gaoler, Goderich. 
March 24th, 1864. wSswSO-lyrffB

FARM to RENT,
LET

-Oil—

ON SHARES!

To Rent or Lease.
r OTS fire and aig in the Firat Conranaion, 
aa township ofColboroe, W. D., about two 
miles from Goderich. Apply to 

IMAÙYI

December 5tb, 1864.
Ligl

i. 18!
HENLEY, 

:bthouzc at., Goderich.
w45-tf

TAILORING !
X>- ADÜ.MS,

Returns his most sincere thanks
fur the very flattering encouragement he ha* 

received since he commenced business in Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-hall o 
the orders brought to huh last tennon; having 

now secured facihtietfor e

Carrying on Business Extensively THszjM0.^,wiiih^Ttt£,c;L"
and employing none but first-class tradesmen shares or otherwise, a* maybe agreed upon. The 
And a* D. A. believes hi* experience a* Cutter is «nu comprises
second to none in the Province, having carped on ___ .K...in«,. a...... ............. - two HUNDRED ACRES

100 ot Which are cleared, and 80 free of stumps, 
Wjpll watered—within
FIVE MILES OF GODERICH,
and only three miles from two Saw-mills. Barns 
dwelling-houses dec. in good order. For further

Krticulars apply to ROBERT GIBBONS, Esq. 
fderith, or on the premises to

DAVID CLARK.
Goderich, Oct. 3, *864. w36-

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,
United Court ties of Î HY virtue ol a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit: ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United Countie* of Huron & Bruce, 
and to me directed against the Lands and tene
ments of William Hawthorn, at the sait of John

Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states to 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at hi«i establisbmentequal tothe best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codcnoh.Oct.30 863. ewl7w40-lv

A CARD. ~
Joseph Williamson,

/COMMISSIONER in B. R., Agent Division 
V-f Courts, Conveyancer,
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
(For wooden structure») will lurnnb plan, and 
specifications at moderate charges, and 
the same to çve satisfaction, Alt /

duce taken in exi-hange,
Q& sT Warereom on Elgin Street. 

Godenvh. Man li 2llb. 1>6J.

TAKE NOTICE.
The municipal corporation of

the Township ol Coderieh intend passing a 
By-Law on

Monday, the 16th day of January next,
1865, at Holinesvihe.

for the purp<>se of selling the read running be
tween Lot* 41 aud 42, Bayfield Concession,

Township of Goderich
The said Road described as follows, viz : Com
mencing at the porth-wenterly angle of lot 42, 
thence south fifteen degrees eighteen mmoles 
east on easterly limit of road allowance; sixty 
chains eighty links to the Bayfield river—thence 
westerly down stream on hank ofsaidriver.thcnce 
one chain ; thence north fifteen degree* eighteen 
minutes, wcm sixty whams eighty link* to conces
sion road ; thence north scventy-lour degrees 42 
minutes east on limit ol said road, one chain to 
the place of bcginntiig, c Mitmnmg by admeasure
ment six acres and thirteen perches of land.

A Trite Copy.
“ * JOHN SHAW.

Township Clark.
Township^ of Goderich. |

December 12th, 1864, sw30-4t

warrant 
letters on busi- 

; post - paid, and if answers are 
wanted, contain one Canadian Dollar, marked 
mon,jr,.lKnoli,lnuM. The.born n.rnnd w,ll 
•"«“ Uol-nnb, Clinton, Hnrnnrbey
nnd BnyfitU Court., (health permitting) ao leng u 
benny find it topey,

TooMpntron.be eppeal. with confidence ; to 
intending one^
Give hlm aTrial !

Address Dungannon P. 0. until further notice. 
Dtingunaon, Dec. 19th, 1864. w48-tf

and taken in Execution all the right, title and 
interest ofthe said defendantJn and to lot number 
Seven. East side of William street, in the village 
of Walkertoo in the County of Brucet which 
Lands nnd tenements I shall offer for sale at my 
ofleeia the Court House is the Town of Oede 
rich on Tuesday the Teeth day of January, at 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, odon.

John McDonald,
Sheriff H. Sc B. 

fly 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )

October let, 1864. ^ $ w36

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 TJ Y virtue of five Writs ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : 1 out of Her Majesty’s Court
of Queen’s Bench aad Court ol Common Pleas 
and to me directed against the Lands and Tone- 
mem* of William Promlfoot, at the suits of Sir- 
James Lukin Robinson and James Henderson, 
Wiliiam Gooderbam, Jame* G, Worts, and John 
Wilmot, John Spreat, John Sproat, Janies Lukin 
Robinson and James Henderson ; I have seized 
and taken in Execution all the right, title end 
interest ol the said defendant, William l'roudfootv 
in and to t.ie following lands, viz:—Lot No. 16 in 
the 5th concession in Ihe Township ol Amabel* 
containing one hundred acres of .'«nd, he the sema 
mote or less. Lot* numbers3,4 and 5. in the 4th 
concession, and lots numbers 1,2, 3 and 4 in Ihe 
5th concession, lois numbers I and 2 in the twetftifc 
concession, and lot number 3 in the 13ib conces
sion, nil in the Town*hip of Brant< containing in 
all one thousand acres, be the same more or l«»e, 
and lot number M,iu the eleventh concession of 
the Township of Carriclr, containing nmty-one 
acres, more or less, all in the County of Bruce t 
which 1 >hall offer Ibr sale at my-office, m Ihe 
Court House, in the town ol Goderich, on Tues
day the fourth day of April next, at the hetur ol 
twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, .
Sheriff, H, 4c B.

By S. PoLLock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

24th Deo. 1864. w48

BOOTS AND SHOES
SUITABLE rein

SPRING AND S011EMWEAR
~ JUST RECEIVED AT ' ' •

James GoUin^Sem's
KINGSTON 8T., OODEBIOH. , .

A CALL KioUCIiÉD,


